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· ·' _ ~ Chinct~teague, v:~ 23S·36-~: , ··~ . . . . : ·~· .~ .. ~ ... -~;· .. ,.· 
-Dear. ·AnthOnft 
- ' - -~ 
.,~ . . . 
-_:: _ - Thank you Vert such tor. your -~cent.. le.tter· and fo"t' you:r 
- -: ldltf( Christmas. gre$.ti.ngs·. - ·I -am ver)r -saddened to le~ of ·._ 
-/ .- ·7_,. yo~~--m.o~f',~·diath·last·nmmer •. - . - - .- · -.. _ ·" 
·:i. ........ .. ... ' .• •• - ' ., 
~-_-~-Your duties.with ~he- Town .eoim~ll -and thf) C.itiz~ns ·tea~e _ 
· '· - sound '"~ busy ~d exciting:- A :membe·r;of my staff,_ A1ennder: -._ 
.. -:-'' . - Crary., . h~ ~ent_ly b•en :in . touch with Naney and Geral.d West 
· · _ ·in: regari to· YQu'f' teques.t for ·grant .informa~i9n. _ · !fe . dlscus&ed 
· with th'em, .the various federal-and :state fundhg sources whldi ,_ 
.. "., ._ 
• ~ l 
;;, -· .· 
.. · .... 
-- "nii_ght be of as$lstanee f~ you't' pl'ojecis. · ! hope this- w.ill .· .. _- _. · -
.·be of help to 'YbU-. · - -: . . · .. · - . · · . <- ~ · 
.,._ -:- ' 
.... , 
.. . Pl'e~~e-be -'sure to .1ei -•~ .-Jmow· i .. f f;:·c~~. be"·_of -,~~her·;_: .. <~ _._ .. 
": --tssi.st·anee. :.It-·is wonde~l ·to ·hear f~m y~u~· - · :: -.- · . .- . 
. ... ... ,·' ·. ... - . 
. . : : :- with: warnt -'t'egaT~ ~ ... 
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Ciaiborne Pell 
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